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Plant trees. - . 
Remember the 25th. ' 
Fine spring weather. 
Immigration increaseth, 
Seeding has commenced, 
Subscribe for the HERALD. 

i 'lankinton has a Board of Trade. 
Watch for the evening of the 25th. 
The snow has nearly all (disappeared. 
If. Blowers visited Mitchell the first 

oT the week. 

Martin Thornton lost one of his oxen 
il'.e first of the week. -

Money to loan on ehattle security at 
('if Jerauld county Bank. 

Another "scheme" is on foot for a 
v rid across the hills to Waterbury. 

Or. Melcher, of Crow Lake, was a 
\ isitor at the .Springs the first of the 
\, 'ek. 

Miss >T. H, Williams and sister made 
i he IIERALI* office a pleasant call Wed
nesday. 

The oil belt of Wyoming Ter„ is said 
i.o be twice as large as that of Pennsyl
vania. 

Willie McDonald, our "Dick," is rap-
iillv getting better under the ministra
tion of Mrs. Dr. HalL 

The Jerauld County Bank is now 
prepared to buy and sell exchange and 
*io a general banking business. 

The Indian squaws on the reserva-
i.ion are.rapidly civilizing. They now 
use face powder,—Spring Lake Star. 

A part of Mr. Blowers' family have 
been on the sick list for some time past. 
:>ut are now getting better. 

Misses Mittic Vessey and AnnaBrower 
!.>f Templeton, were among the "socia-
•ists" at the church last Tuesday even
ing. 

The Ladies Mite Society will give a 
necktie sociable at the church next 
Tuesday evening. A good tinie is ex
pected. 

Last Monday was "St. Patrick's day 
in the morning," and the 22d anniver
sary of the meeting of the first Dakota 
legislature, 

Our''devil'' celebrated S't. Patrick's 
i;u wirh a grand bon-fire back cf the 

Our public spirited men are not 
dead yet. 

Mr. W. G. Emery of Benton Harbor, 
Mich, has concluded to become a Da-
'.otaian and has accordingly taken a 
;-laini inlOT-B?. • ' 

As soon as possible we shall send 
'•ills Us all who have accounts on our 
'••ooks. and hope for .their prompt and 

'lnplute liquidation, 

(•eo. R. Bateman's baby, who has 
v.'en quite sick for some time past is 
• :i;ndly improving, under the- skillful 
"i.vatnient of Mrs. Dr. Ilall, 

L 1*. McClarren shoved his digits in-
the hands'of friehds ill Wessington 

springs last week. He 'says he will 
•all again soon and stay longer; 

J)r. Mathiasj of Brooklyn, N. Y., was 
'• ealler at the the HERALD oilice Wed
nesday. He contemplates the erection 
sf a drug store in AVessington Springs. 

The social at the church Tuesday 
•••'ening, although but short fiotice had 
: cen given, was quite an enjoyable af-

iir. The proceeds of the svenihg were 
-M.54. 

Republican: Mr. II. J. Wallace has 
>ien appointed surveyor of Jerauld' 
Hinty. The county board h£lve finally 
•me to appreciate a good practical 

•••'.an. 

i'lie Dakota encampment of theG.A. 
•, which wili convene at Sioux Falls, 
i»ril 1st, it is expected will be an in
vesting affair. Oyer fifty posts will 
'' present. 

The first taxes paid into the 'Jerauld 
'imty treasury were^paid by the Chi-
'go, Milwaukee & St. Paul R. R, The 

•'x was for four miles of track and 
' counted tb$26.71. 

A little girl in, Connecticut was tak-
1 In'her mother tp a dentist-, who re
moved a tooth. That mght at. prayers 
•esaid: "Iforgive us cur debts as we 
"'give our dentists." 

Where is the Huron & Southwestern ? 
lias not been heard from for a whole 

Tlie surveyors must have gone 
'••t' n a preliminary survey and got 

Alpena Journal. 

An Iowa paper anxiously asks: 
''v'»t is money'?" Another Iowa pa-

responds lugubriously: "Don't 
: " Times are evidently getting 
iUdjr and harder among newspaper 

'HTi. 

"ev. J. g. Campbell will .hold relig-
!services at the .residence of Mr. 
'• "i. Hawthorne cn Sunday next at 2 
: An attentive.audience met thsre 
-wt Sabbath and a (good meeting was 
"Ported, 

u- l''. SwatrrLan who has been in 
•rule county for some days past writ

es? up the records belonging to Jer-
j 
-u/<' •^<-«i;.ty 1: as completed his task and 
• M'Ted.to his xjlace in the oilice of 

""''^•cr of Deeds, 
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Capital: An emigrant train now ar
rives iu Mitchell every evening. On 
i rid.ay of last week 22 cars arrived on 
this train and on Saturday 27 cars. 
This number seems to be about the reg
ular daily arrival. 

Miss Clara McDonald will settle on 
her claim in Jetauld county this spring. 
Her Mitchell friends will doubtless be 
provided with gilt edged .J une butter, 
early garden vegetables, strawberries 
etc.—Mitchell Capital. 

A neck tie social will be given next 
Tuesday evening at the church; hot 
pancakes and coffee will be served in 
good shape. The ladies are expected to 
furnish the neckties. Come one, come 
all and have a good time. • COM. 

Never growl because a newspaper 
fails to give every item of news as long 
as you take no pains to give the editor 
any information. The average editor 
is not aiuiad reader, but gets news just 
as the milkman gets milk—by pumping. 
—Exchange. 

Mrs. Lydia Barrett, mother of P. R. 
Barrett, our postmaster, died at her 
home in Valley Center, Sedgwick Co., 
Kansas, March 9th, 1884, aged 78 years. 
The sympathy of this community is 
extended Mr. Barrett in this his hour 
of amiction. 

All members of the Lodge of I. 0. O, 
F. in this; vicinity are requested to meet 
at this office on Wednesday evening 
Mar. 25th, to make arrangements for 
starting a Lodge at Wessington Springs. 
Let all interested in this matter be in 
attendance. 

0. C. Wells, the alleged Plankinton 
rapist, under 8500 bonds, attempted to 
sell his real and personal property pre
paratory, as his . security believed, to 
winging his flight, away. His bonds
men caught and delivered him to the 
sheriff, and he is now the solitary in
mate of Plahkinton's jail, 

Don't fail to attend the social at the 
church next Tuesday evening. 

Republican: Miss Nellie Grant, of 
Earlville, Ills., who has been visiting 
the family of Maj. Wallace m Mitchell 
and with his son, II. J's. family at 
Wessington Springs, has returned to 
her Illinois home but is so much in 
love with Dakota that she expects at 
some time, in the future to be a Dako-
taian, '• 

Republican: Judge Edgerton arriv
ed yesterday, and. opened court. He 
held an evening session and pushed 
business right forward as he always 
does. No judge who has sat on the 
bench in South Dakota could put 
through the same amount cf business 
in the same time as Judge Edgerton 
does throughout his district. 

Mr. M. W. Youug, of Parsons, was a 
caller at Ihe HERALD oflice the first of 
the week. He informs us that he sow
ed six acres of wheat On Saturday, Mar, 
15th. Mr. Young contemplates burn
ing a lot cf brick for.his Own tire soon: 
he has material on his farm suitable 
for manufacturing, and will commence 
operations as soon txs possible. 

The editor of the Meriden (Iowa) 
Leader says he Will "tell the truth as 
often as r.ecesity requires or, as circum
stances will permit.', lie will soon 
learn that a newspaper can not be run. 
without telling the truth at aiiy and all 
times. If a man lies through the paper 
where does he suppose theday of judg
ment will leave hnn—W. I.. D. 

In another column will be found the 
new advertisement of Mr. J. T. John-
eon who has macle arrangements to 
furnish llax for seed. To those farm
ers who wish to raise flax on their new 
breaking and have not money to ;pur-
ehase see4, this is an excellent oppor
tunity iis ihe seed is to be paid for af
ter the crop is "delivered. Give him a 
call. 

One of our Iowa exchanges exclaims: 
"Don't • forget the poor." Sel&ori} an 
editdr puts ib. a puff for himself in this 
manner, but As the business men of 
Iowa'are moving to Dakota, he is ex
cusable if thb neighbors have neglect
ed to bring him anything to eat. We 
would advise hihi to take Horace Gree-
ly's advise, or change his occupation.— 
White Lake Dispatch. 

One of the features of the necktie 
social will be an ART GALLKKY, with 
25 or 30 specimens of the "finest works 
of art ever, brought to Wessington 
Springs.. The ladies having the Work 
in. charge have been to a great deal of 
trouble and expense to import these 
specimens, and.as the admission to the 
art gallery is only five certs, it should 
be well patronized.. One feature of the 
e x h i b i t i o n } .  " A  Y o u n g  M a n ' s  D r e a d , i s  
well worth the price of admission 

School Meeting. 

Notice is hereby.given to the voters 
of School Township No, 8 Jerauld Co., 
3) 'J1, that the first Regular monthly 
meeting of said Township will be held 
at the oilice of. Register of Deeds in 
Wessington Sprjujp on Saturday the 
5th day of April,-188?. . 

Dated, Wessington Springs, thi3 18th 
day of March, 1884. GKO. R. B.ATKMAN 
' . Township Clerk. 

The White Lake Dispatch wants ;to 
know if when the Huron & Southwest? 
ern railroad runs into White Lake v. e 
will rejoice with the people of th^t 
town. Why, of course we will, Carej. 
Our good will is not contracted;||t 
reaches over and encircles every por
tion of Aurora county. But when tSe 
Dispatch talks of White Lake seeurj(a|f 
this road it is dealing with iinpossibUt 
ties. We do not like to see our frieiids 

at White Lake build hopes of securing 
this line, for all such hope nnistwither 
and decay.—Plankinton Standard, f.s 

Another plan for raising money at ia 
church sociable has been discovered. 
It is called a weight social, and is man
aged as follows: The ladies are plac
ed on a scale, and their names and 
weight put in sealed envelopes. ' Ea£b 
gentleman draws an envelope,'ji^id 
opening it he finds the nauxe oi' 
son whom lie is expected to take to 
supper. Oysters are served, lie pays 
for the same at the rate of half-cent a 
pound for as many pounds as his part
ner weighs. Light weights are in de
mand for once. • We shall expect to 
Uere of one in this town soon. 

The postofiice of Elmer is now in the 
town of Wessington Springs. The peo
ple are continuously petitioning the 
department to change the name to 
Wessington Springs, but they intend to 
do no such thing if actions may be tak
en as evidence.—Alpena Journal. 

See here Brethren the publication of 
such items as the above have a tenden
cy to discourage the otlicials at Wash
ington, and they poor things may 
change the name before the "summer" 
is over. We shall stay with the peti
tion all the same, tf the Hundreds of 
names already sent in do nor effect the 
change, we shall "try 'em again,1' 
"s'mother day," on "'tother alley." 

The question has been asked several 
times during the past month, "Why can 
we not have a county fair?" In reply 
Ave would say: We can! If enough of 
our enterprisng farmers and business 
men will work together, a iair can be 
held in this county next fail that would 
do credit to a county many years older. 
Jerauld county has as fine stock as any 
county in the territory, and plenty of it. 
Horses, cattle, sheep, swine and poul
try,'in large numbers are scattered all 
over our county, and everyone knows 
that liner Igrain, vegetables, etc., than 
are raised in Jerauld county do not ex
ist. Let us hear from others on this 
subject, and have a county fair. 

This issue of the IIUJIALD completes 
the first year of its publication. One 
year ago to-clky "the first number was 
issued from the Standard office in 
Plankinton. At 'that time the thriving 
little town of Wessington Springs ex
isted dnly in the determination and en
ergy of the proprietors'cf th-e land on 
which the town is now located. The 
last year has been one bf more than or
dinary prosperity to the tewn and yet 
every thing has been of a solid and sub
stantial character—there being-nothing 
of a mushroom growth or "boom" 
as the term is generally used in the 
West. We -have one of the nicest 
towns in the West-, offering Letter in
ducements vthan any other for those 
looking for a home. • 

Thanking our patrons fcr the success 
the paper has had (iiiring the past year 
we hope to be able id merit a corttinua^ 
tion of the same during the years yeti 
to come. 

jercukl County Abstracts. 

The Bateman & McDonald Company I 
have purchased the Walton Abstract 
books for Jerauld County written up 
during the last winter by' Mr. Waters, 
under the direction of Messrs. Clark & 
McCormiek. Everything has been 
done that is possible to do in order to 
have these books absolutely accurate. 
Mr. Waters has spent years in the bus
iness of making abstracts and has a 
reputation for pains taking and care
fulness that very few persons ever at
tain in this business. He is at present 
engaged on that part of the records of 
this county which were recorded in 
Brule county, and expects to finish the 
entire work this week. We expect to 
be able to furnish complete abstracts 
to any and all property in J era,aid coun
ty by ne-yt Wednesday. ? 

!  ' RbatfHkoticG.' 

Notice is hereby given that.on the 
7th day of April, 1884, a petition signed 
by 07 freeholders of the county of Jer
auld, I). T., six of whom reside in the 
immediate neighborhood of the said 
highway proposed to be located will be 
presented to the board of Countv Com
missioners of the countv ol' Jerauld. 
D. T„ praying for the 'location of a 
highway commencing at the west end 
of Main street in the village of wes
sington Springs, Jerauld county, Dako
ta and running thence west on the 
most feasible, practicable, and direct 
route to waturbury in said county, said 
road to run on section and quarter, sec
tion lines as near as may be. 

Dated at AVessington Springs, D. T., 
this 20th day of March, 1884. 

J. M. Sl'KAKS. 

Notice is licrolsy givon 
cti settler lias tiled notice of his nHejitj'.jn t/t 
ntiike tiiiiil proof iit support of his rluins, 
lliiit s:iid proof will lie nuide befuro Poftistt r 
itiKl liooetver at Mitelioll I). T. on Apr!! !;<*; 
viz: n. F. SWATMAN". 

"VTOTICK.—i:. H. I.and OilU-e, Mil.-hell. l>. T.. I "\TOTI(!^ KLKWflON.-J,and Oflice 
-i* ]'cnniary 'Jd, IBM. j i\ at-.MittflHdl, !>. T.. February id, j&sh 

• Dmpliiint ImviiiK been entered :-.t tips ofiiee " 
py Frances M. Ciimiiiiiitrs iigidnst. Wilson Wain 
tor f.-iilnre to comply with law as to timher-rul-. 
turn entry No. 1047:; dated Oi-Lobei 'j:!, lssu, <inoii 
the se!., sue IT. township lflii. range ti.Vm'.Ie-
ranld county, 1). T., with a view to tlie cancella
tion of said entry; contestant allcyiiiK that 
claimant has failed durinnthe 1st year to break 

acres, or cause the same to lie doi\e. Tlie said 
parties are'lierehy ordered to appear at Mie of
lice of 0. AV. McDonald at IClnier. !>. T., on the 
—Itli day of March, ISKI, at !i o'clock A. M.. to re
spond ami furnish testimony concerning said al
leged failure. fiKO. li. liVKitiTT. Register. 

H. J'.AitisKU, .In. Receiver. 
(.has, W. McDonald of AVessington Springs I). 

T.. is hereby appointed commissioner to take 
the testimony in the above ease. Upon conclu
sion of the ease lie will at once return all the 
papers duly certified to the oflice, when and 
where they will be examined and decision ren
dered thereon April 4th, l*s4. 

C!KO. 15. HVHKITT. Hegister. 
frf-f 31. JiAKlsKl{,.lR., Kecciver. 

Notice.—Timber Culture. 
Land Office. Mitchell, p. T., Jan. 22. '84. 

Complaint having iieen entered at 
this office by Jergcn M. Hanson Jerauld 
Co.. against Edward K. Goodrich, for 
failure to comply with law is to tini-
berH*.ultur*»H!$.tay Xoi"$W27^<isted Sept. 
4th, 18S?, jvfto.3? ittje se^i sec. 11, ,toAvn 
108, ? a.; ^ .-fcyaulcl county, D. T., 
Avitb * vjevy i/j cancellation of said 
entry; .alleging thijt claim
ant has/.^i^Ify- 3.J«jndojied said tract' 
for more tbdff »ne year since making 
said entry and-next prior to the date 
herein; that said tract is not broken 
and cult) vated according to law, and 
not having five acres broken upon said 
tract during the lirst year the said par
ties are hereby summoned to appear 
at this office on the 25th day ot' March. 
1884, at SI o'clock a. in., to respond and 
furnish testimony concerning said al
leged failure. Geo. B.Everitt, Reg. 

Teachers Examination. 

There will be held in the court house 
at Wessington Springs, Jerauld county 
D, T., on Tuesday April 1st. 1884, at 9 
a. m. a public examination of all per
sons over the age of eighteen years, 
offering themselves as candidates as 
teachers of the common schools. Ap
plicants will provide themselves Avitli 

pen, ink and paper. Every applicant 
for a certificate will be required to pay 
one dollar to the county superintendent 
which fee shall constitute an institute 
fund for the county. See Section 20 
revised school laAV. R. Y. li AZAUD, 

Co. Su.pt. Jerauld county D. T. 

S. S. Association. 

The members of the executive com
mittee of the Jerauld Co. S. S. Associa
tion are requested to meet at the Court 

; House in Wessington Springs at 2 o'-. 
clo6k pi m. on Saturday, the 29th day ot 
March, 1884. T. Lixrs BLANK, Sec. 

Go to J. F. Ford for cheap insurance 
against Fire> Lightning, Tornados and 
Windstorms-. 51 

Firesteel. 

What la the reason, Mr, Correspon
dent from Pleasant Valley, that you 
have net "cheered up" and send the 
news ? Bracejup for'anotherdetter'Xvhen 
you feel're'sted. 

Nel Knuds'cn tock Himself it? to Hu
ron, Tuesday. 

Mr. Jchh 'Evans was the g'u63t'of the 
Williariis'family last week. 

Among the arrivals'this week is Mr. 
McDonald from IoAva, He "will stay' n 
whi e with his" nephews here, "and then 
go on to Blunt, where he has-land. 

Sever Starkey was out ?ast Monday 
attending to his duties as road super
visor. 

Messrs. ^Arnold and S-fr.j zh were down 
Saturday, putting the railing on the 
Firesteel bridge. There will be no 
danger of any one being swept off noAv, 
when the creek overflows. 

The farmers are ail at it preparing 
for spring work, and if the weather per
mits, many will sow their grain this 
week. .. HEOTOK. 

Notice. 

Wessingico Springf, D. T., Mar. 19, 
,1884.—The County Commissioners will 
meet in- special session at the Court 

ili'o'use iu Wessington Springs cn Thurs-
•day A. I). 1884, at2 o'clock p. m 
for yhe purposes of meeting with Sir. C 
J..jiVr'derson, receiving our records and 
.accepting the same, and the transac
tion of any other business that'Sfay 
legally come before the Board.,, 

T. LINUS J3I.ANK, Comity Clerk. 

SEASON Of 1884. 

Hen! grounds of Jcrairld County, four mile's 
southwest of Wessington Springs. 

TERMS.- Qno DMlar And tei cents 
per head, ten Hnts in advance. 
1 control plenty of godt! gr^ss and water. 1 

will send a man to titke in caltlc at any point 
most suitable for the parties; «aid point will be 
decided upon before fane of taking eattle. 1 
will also help to deliver eatt'e at same pfnnt. 

Parties desiring to put their chttle iu my hands 
wt'.U notify me as soon aseouvenient. 1 will give 
duo. notice of time of starting'!?}- ifl.-slal card and 
through papers. 

1 hold myself responsible for, :tll eattle taken 
by jiu*. except when killed by bgiilnliip or die a 
natural death. Of all cattle that'tlie 1 will fur
nish marks and notify owners attilne'df death. 

J'urtiesare requested to put on thejroAvn mark. 
Address B. «. CUMMlKtiS. 

1-46 Hox tor>, Klmer, Jerauld Co., D. T. 

APPEAL NOTICES. 

AL'T'KAIJ NOTIC'IC.—United States Land Office 
M'tch,LIl,D. 'J'., March in, 188-1. 

•Tc Ignatiua D. Steffen, Elmer, Da
kota. Sir: You are hereby notiiied 
that your homestead entry Kro. 21168, 
made"Aug.:4?, 1882, upon sej^ section 
No. ;il, toAvnship Xo. 108, north of 
range JSo/flS, Avest 5th p. m., has been 
adjudged-forfeited by this office upon 
complaint "of Ole M.'Xelson, and you 
are further notified that our decis
ion will 'btecome final as to all ques
tions of -fact, • unless appealed from 
Avithin thirty days from this notice, 
that beiT.g the period «f ti«ie allowed 
you in Avhich ' to" appeal from said de
cision to-the-IIonorable Commissioner 
of the 'general" land office. -tXpcn. your 
failure to appeal Avithin the time spe
cified, said entry will be reported to 
the Honorable Commissioner for can
cellation, 

li. KviutTrT.icegi'ster. 
ru-.'lal t - H. liAitnfeK J it. l{eceiv<5r. 

NOHCES OF CONTEST. 

VTOTrCE:-U.'fi. Land'Olllce, MiWi:*5?l, i). T. 
i-'elj. 4, lbi+4 

Comjilalnt having neen.entered at tli'3 office 
by JSdnimid I'i'.zil.ilibon .lerauld county agi'.inst 
•laccb l-.tzet for nlviadoniag'liis ho'inestrti'.l i*ntry 
No. 25187, datea Slay 5th, ISSIJ, tipou the-seJ, 
section .ij, township 107, range G3, in d"ranld 
county, h.JJ l b a .vi.ew to tlie uttiiccllitfoti of 
said entry: the said parties Are hereby sirlr/mon-
ed to app'ear at.this oflice on tlie Ti ll day of April 

at (Ro'clock a. JU., to respond an.d fiii uisli 
ti'stinl'oriy'cc-nceruiiig «aid alleged aiianti -rr'n'ient. 

GEO. U. KVEKITT, 
f2!)hl2)pd____ 

•M'OtiSE:—u; S. Land Office at AlitelS]:. D. T. 
Marfih 7, 18S4. 

Complaint having been entered at this 
tiifSce 1)jr Fred Fietz, Aurora Co. against 
Wm.-.F. -Zimmerman for faik'.re to. com
ply with the law as to Timber .Cylfeure 
JClit'jy Xo. dated Aug. 5, lt°.2, upon 
the' ne qr section 29, township' l(Xi 
range 65, in ,1 er.iuld county. D. T. with 
a.view to the cancelation ot'^id entry; 
contestant iilleging thaf'slaimagt has 
Avholly abandoned said tract for more 
than one year, and has tailed to break 
tliereon as required by laAv; the said 
'parties are hereby siwuityned to appeal1 

at this office on the Stti day of March 
1384, at 9 o'clock a. in.,.to respond and 
furnish testimony cOhc:e?ning said al
leged failure. 
m21all "Geol B. Everitt llegister. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

"VTOTICK FOlt rUUUCATTOX.—Land Office 
i-i at Mitchell, 1). T., February 2:1,1&S4. 

Notice is hereby given that the followiti"-
11 anted settler has tiled notice of his intention 
to make tinal proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof tf ill be made before Clerk Dis
trict Court Aurora county at I'laukJntou 1). 'r. 
011 April loth, 1SR4,viz.: 

JOHN A. l'KTKIW, 
under his lid. entry Xo. aais for the sw'.i sec 
32 town lOti range (II. He names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence up
on, and cultivation of sakl land, viz: II. K 

m"a13 

A. Tyner, AVm Dixtin, Daniel Cockle, 
n, I). T. GKO. 15. KVIUU'IT, 

Higister. 

NOTICE KOU I'UHUCATIOX.-
.at Mitchell, I). T., X-'ebrum-y 2") 

undei- his d, s. entry No -jihuT. for (lie ne'.i cec C. 
town 107 rangi' ik. And he names tlie followinr 
witnesses to prove liis continuous residc;-.er- up
on and cultivation of, said land viz: ( has <• 
Smith. Have i'axton. 'M. I). Crow, Aiortimer I'- . 
well, of Jerauld county, 1>. T. 

f22ni28il&m (iit). 11. livKiiirr. l'*-ai:>te.-. 

•VTOTICK l-'Oli i'l'I'.MCATfON.—l,»inil Cilice 
at Mitchell Dakota, Fell, li, l,^si, 

Notice is hereby given that the following-usm-
ed settler has tiled notice of her intention t;> 
make tinal proof in support of her claim, amt 
that saiil proof will be made before Register 
and Iteceiver at Mitchell I). T. an M.-ireii 2S 
Isst, viz: MAivV III'ltd Kit twidbw of Ciiarles 
linrgen ti. s. -.'M^il for the sw1^ see 7 town in*! 
range in. She munes the following witm s«e.s to 
prove her continuous residence upon, ami cail 
tivation of, said land, viz: J. M. Hanson 
F. Hugh, 11. Leib. Myron Lelb, of Klmer I). T. 
f22ni2y (IKO. 1-:. KVISIUTT, ilegist.er. 

"\TOTICK l'DU I'l lU.TCATIOX.—Office 
at Mitchell. I». T.. Kcl» l«. m 

Notice is hereby given thai the follovbm imvn-
eil settler has Hied notice of his int; iilVm f> 
make tinal proof in support- of his claim and 
that sanl proof will be made before i;.- ; m,-
lieei — ' 

viUiiMi of, sftal land, viz: Jtobert N. lii-ut lien-
ry K'"ll'ss, .1 (din Vessev, Xoah JloonsliowVr. all 
ot Ji lauld co. D. 1. (j i'l 1. ];. KVKIMTT 
f- l l l lW J legist er. 

TVr<)TI( K F()l; I'UHLICATiO.N.—i.j.nd OHico 
Jit \hlrlift]. )>, I. J«YI>. j, |Ss| 

Nntif; ii.s lieivbv given that ihe follow; ng • l !a;v,-
ed settler has tiled noiiee ^,r his int. r.tion to 
make .final |iro;it in support of his claim aed 

nesses to prove liis coiiti.uuous residenee'ni.siii 
and cultivation of, said iaiid. viz: .George W'me-
garilner. John Phillips. John lYiininer, Win 
(.oodwin, all of .ieraolil Co.. D. '| ' •. c . t 

l.'jinUd.'ih Gico, 1!. |.;vl ;;eg!.;:ei-. 

"VrOTIClC FOlt l'UHLICATlOX.-i.'and Ot|je« 
1> at Mitchell. D.T. I-ebniary 2H. tss" 

Notice is hereby given that t l-.e following nam-
<M settlor lias lilrri notice ol'liis-iiumt i/»» io ms'ko 
(nial PRONT nt SUJJJUH 'I of his rhiim. amt liir.t 
'T-l',-, ^y1 , '"•fo'-e Register awl Keci-her 
atMilcheil, 1). 1.. on April ir.tii, isx4, viz-

KDW'IX A. KIDIU.K. 
<]. s. liiing N( ,.2tsi:i)for Ihe sw'i section I. town 
10i. langeoi. M'-minicsthe following witnesses 
to prove Ins continuous residence upon and cul
tivation ot said land, viz: Win. I. H-itcm?,--i 
U 'I MJ P '1'!11'.- Wni- s- s- 1'leniing, C. T. 
Hall, of Elmer, 1>. T. 

£29a* GEO. li. K\-.K!{nT, Kcgistor. 

l.aml Office 
188-1. 

Notice is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler lias filed notice of his intention to 
make tinal proof in snvport of his claim, and 
that said oroof willbe made before 1!. II. Sulli
van, Clerk District Court Aurora countv, at 
Plankinton, l>. T. oil April 21.18X4, viz: 

AVIU.IAM l\ KYAN, 
v.-lio made hd. filing "No. 2)980 for the sv, H see. 
:il town 107 range 65. He names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence up
on, and cultivation ot. said land, viz: Charles 
Hanson, James Verguson, of Stetson. i> '1'., .Jas. 
M. DoylO, Ttiomas S-. Holt, ot Hankintoii, li. T. 

niTall GEO. 1!. EVKIUTT, Kegister. 

TVfOTIC-E l-OK PI'ljLIGATION.—-Land Office 
i-' at Mitchell, I), T.. February 27th, ms4. 

Notice is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler has filed notice of liis intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be inade before Kegister and 
Heceiver at Mitchell, 1). T., 011 April 15th, 1884, 
viz: 

.rAMKS C. KYALL. 
under Ills d s tiling No. 21857 for the m-y sec. 
20. town IOC. range tin. He names the following 
witnesses to prove liis continuous residence up
on, and cultivation of, said land, viz: l)onC. 
Needlwm, Mrs. D C, Xeet'liiin:. Charies v-. Lit
tle. C. H. ulake, of Crow l ake, 1). T. 
mfiiiljdf GEO. B; HCvr.niTT, Register. 

TV°TICE FOlt l'Ur.LICA'i XOX.—l.r,'.>d Office 
at M't>..'hi.dl. i>. T.. Fel>ruari;j!l. 1884. 

Notk-e is hereJiv given that tlie following 
named scaler hiis filed notice of his ijiteiition lo 
niiUve final proof ;u-s'ipport of Urn e.b.ir,: -and 
that said proof ,\-yi .be made before li. Sul
livan. Clerk l>ist. Cfttivt- Aurora county at i'ian-
kintoii 011 A.pri-14th, I8S4, viz: 

ASA liOAGSOK 
under his hd. entry Xo. 21:145 for tin; se1,; ».e.c 25 
town Itli;. range «r>. He names the. lallowirig wil-
nesses to prevve his continuous residenee'upon 
and cultivation of, said land, viz .1. A. Swan 
S. S. Moore, O. F. Kellogg, G. It. Nelson, of Sub 
ltvaiK-Jwaalil <'o. D. T. " 

FC!ia4 GI:(i. li. EVEUITT, Kegister. 

NOTlCli FOH I'tTHlJCATION.—Land Office 
at M :tfllicll. I)i T., Fefcrr.ary 27, ts,s4. 

Notice is hereby given that the -following nam
ed settler has tiled notice of liis intention to 
make tinal proof in support of liis claim, and 
that said proof will be made before IS II Sulli
van, Clerk of Dist Court of Aurora countv, at 
I'hinkinton. 1) T., 011 April 12th, 1884, viz: 

GHAliLKS H. NKLSON. 
who made lid. entry No. 181H0 for the swV-i sec
tion 27. town lOti, range 05. He names tlie follow
ing witnesses to prove his continuous residence 
iijioii and cultivation of said laifi. -viz: ,S.-. S. 
Moore, lOlwood Lv-le. Asa Hodson, V. (Vinverse, 
all of Sullivan Jet-iialu Ci>. D. r. 

niTall CEO.-B. EvRH-int, fteg'ster. 

"VTOTICK VOlt VU-BfcfOATION.—l.'.tnd Office 
i> at- Mitchell, D.T.-, Februaryn«4. 

Xoiice is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler has tiled no'Iice of hP- Intention tW make 
final proof it? supiiort of his ehtiin, and that said 
proof will be italic before Register and Receiver 
at JliteheU 1). T.'.'m April 24tn, 1884, viz: 

ltOliiCItT HIF.-iJi, 
under hi'; li,d eiHry No. 248(53, for the ne'4 see. 7 
town ton, range G«. Testimony of witnesses be
fore J. C. Kyan. at AVhite Lake. April 22, 1884. 
He names the following witnesses to prove liis 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said laiitl. Viz: "Joseph Gibiseh, John Gibisch, 
Joseph Gibisch, Jr. -John Klikar, of Crow Lake. 
in7alllih GKO. 15. EVEKITT, Kegister. 

NOTICK FOK rUISLICATlON.—Land Oilice 
at M!trfffeH,1). x., Fell. 2d, 1884. 

Notice's lierfby given that the following nam-, 
ed settler 1tas filed notice of liis intention to 
make tiiVil proof in s-i'pur.rt liis claim, and that 
said proof will be Jtiade before CKi!".: Oist. Court 
at l'lankiiitoii f). 011 March 2ftth. 18^1. viz: 

CHRIST 1? UAUM. 
who made d. s. filing No. for the 11'/? seU 
see 10, tow'n tOl),' range ci>. lfc names'the follow
ing-witnesses, to prove Ills ef<ntiri'iV>H.s- residence 
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz: Jo. 
O'lirien. It. V. Hazard. Jacob nowman, Charley 

AN'eischedt'l, all of Crow l.a-V e, D.T. , 
f15tn22 GL:o. 1!. Kvibtf-i".", Register 

N1 OTICK FOlt PUBLICATION.—-T-atr-I Office 
at Mitcliell, 1). T„ February 2, 1884. 

Notice is hereby given tliat tlie foliow'ing nam
ed settler lias tiled notice-of his'!titefi::on to 
liinke final proof in support of Ills Haiin, aud se-
ciiru filial entry thereof, and that sriixi proof will 
he made before Clerk District Court tit Plan
kinton D. T. 011 March 25th, 1884. viz: 

WAGGIK C. DAUM, 
under iier d. s. tiling No. 21217 for the n-4 nw?i 
see. 10. tow 11*11)0, range (i(i. She names' nie fol
lowing witnesses to prove lier continuous resi
dence upon anil cultivation of said land, viz: Jo 
O'lirien, K. V. llayard. Jacob r.uwmaii, Charley 
C. Weiscliedel, sill of Crow Lake, D. T. 
floiu22 o. H. JiVKHrrT. Kegister. 

XJOTICK FOU 1 trULlCATlON'.—Land Office 
11 at Mitchell. I.1 1'-. Fob. 1. 1884. 

Notice is herebv aiv-'U that ihe following nam
ed settler has tiled nouee of his intention to 
make filial proof-in support of liis claim, and 
that said proof will be- maije-before Kegisterand 
Receiver at Mitchell,"!). T., on April *t-b, I8S4. viz: 

Wil, LI AM •SFA-HJ.OAV 
uiidor liis ds tiling No. 222DI for tlie nw!i sec
tion 3-1, town IDS. range (J4. , lie names the fol
lowing witnesses to prove liis continuous resi
dence unon and culHvat-i'.-n of said land viz: 
James lioachelYder Nelson. Joseph 1> liouch, 
Thomas Uoacli, all of Klmer, 1). T. 

f20a4 «KO! 7$. Kv-ftKiw, Register. 

XTOTICK FOK PUIILICATION. -Land Office 
IN at Mitchell. 1). T.. Felv 

Notice is hereby given that tin; following nam
ed settler has filed notice of lu.-f intention to 
make final proof in support'uf ii'i.i claim, and 
that said proof will be niade hefve Register and 

'Keceiver at Mitchell. D. T., on April 8, 1884, viz: 
CLAKKNCK \V. P. OSGOOD. 

'.<!. s. No 20905 for the s«4 se'-.i tMiil s1/. SW'H sec 3.'), 
..town 108 range He names tlie following wit-
!i\esses to prove liis continuous residence upon, 
!an<l cultivation of, said land, viz" 'Cfcn'way Thom
pson, Geo. Bill, Alva Sturgess, K. I;. Smith, all of 
iiiuer, 1). T. GKO. B.EVEIUTT, 

'f59a4 Register. 

ATOMCF. FOK PI'Hl.lCATION,--L.-)j|d (if.-'ic.'-
IN at Mitchell. 1). T.. Feb. 1st. 18SI, 

Notice is hereby given that the foltowiivi nam-
ed settler has tiled notice of his intention t.i 
make tinal proof in support of liis claim and 
that said proof wili be made before. Register-tnd 
Receiver at Mitchell, D. T„ 011 the 8th day 01 
April, 1S»4, viz: 

JA.MKS ROACH, 
under his d s tibug No. 222!«i for the nw" 
town tos. r.uige «4. He names the follow-ivg 

witnesses to pri-.ve His-continwoiK t i'sh'.ene,- .ri 
011 ami rivtnanoii <li sard ) ; lnd. viz: Wiiliai/, 
.Varlow, I'eder Nelson, Rvinert Tracv Michac1 

Lynch, all of Klmer, I), t. 
t-! i : l-l GEO. P,. 1->i- iciiri Registr.:: 

TVTOTICK FOK PUHLICAT«)X.- Lfcn I a.lie, 
1" at. Mitchell, I). T. Feb. 18, I88i. 

Notice is hereby given tliat tile following; n• •:»1 -
ed settler has filed notice of liis 'luteinion t'i 
make final i>;-o;>f ill support of his cl.-im. :v-'i 
that, said iicoof will be-made before Clerk Hit-
trictCinrc Auroi-.i county, at Plankinton, n. T. 
on April Kith 1884. viz: 

JiA-BVIiV li. (iREGG, 
Hd entry No 2:)1.'15 for the sw1., see :» town PM 
ranged He mimes the f.*!ti^ving w^tni'sses 
prove liis eont-inuous residence upo'v.-'in^ ".o!!i-
vatiwi •'•I. salt: land. V,'m. Divson, .7. Ty. 
ner, J. A. Peters, A. H. Hodson, of i'lankinttiii. 
'>• T. GEO. i;. l."\-1-::;i-i-r, 

m7atl e&nicc i:--gi,ster 

"VfOTTCH FOR PIIHLICATIOX.- L.-.r.d Offie;, 
at Jlitcliell, 1>. T. Feb. 20, I8st: 

Notice is hereby given that tile followum 11m.-. 
ed settler has tiled notice of his iiil.eniion t. 
make final proof in support- of liis claim, una 
tliat said proof will be made before U Yi .vn ;  

livan, e-lerk dist. court Auror* '-oiTiTl-r nt 1'ian-
kint-on, 1). T.. on April 17tli, 18,s4. viz: 

JOIIX M. rarMMi-.it. 
under his lid entrv.Xo -—for the nw1! -oe 17 
town tlii; range tn. He names the following i:-
11 esses to prove liis ivtntiiftiotr; resilience upon, 
auficurtiviifiolidf, s'aid'iand. viz: John Phillips. 
T. K. Fo'-d-, J. A. Ford, Nathan Klioifes. all „'i 
Sullivan, Jurauld countv, 1). T. 
m7at1s'\-s GEO. li. HVKJ:ITT. R<<-»istiM-. 

OTICK FOR PUBLICATION.-Ta-id < iltict 
at .Mitchell, 1). T.. Feb. 28tii, 1884. N' 

Xot'ce; is hereby given tlint tlie follov-'r^- '.i.im 
ed'settler has tiled notice of liis iuteiMi'iua.i 
make'final iiroof iu support -of his claim, a.it 
that, saiil proof will be made before •Jte| j;<-LT' , .1.1!. 
Receiver at Jlitohell D. T.. on April 24th. I--.1. 
viz: SAM-fJIH, lllWUC, 
under Iris ltd. fHWig Vo.-fMW2 for tlie nw'., see 
7 town.Mi! -r.Vd.^e 'tin. Testimony of ".vitnr-sst-
wjll be'before K.viin at White Lake. Api1' 
22(i.n o'clock a. fii. He'names the followiiic 
witnesses' to prpve liis contiiiuous residence- ii|/ 
011. aiiu cultivation of. said hind, viz: Jos«-irf. 
Gibisch, Joseph Gibisch, Jr., John Gil')isch,;i'iii." 
Kiikar, of Crow Lake, I). T. 
IllTllllllh GEO. It. KvEltlTr, Rcgiste: 

NOTICE FOR PCHLiCATioN.-i.and (rai.-e 
at Mitchell. I). T. Afar. 17,1884. 

Notice is hereby given that th" fn'lnwing nam
ed settler-ha;i fi!e<Vnoth:e'of ,'H s Intention c. 
make final 'proof in si.ipport. of liis claim, atuj 
that Siiid tV.-oof will he made' before Clerk 
Crtiirt Au'roi-,i eotiiity ht Plankinton, D. T.. on 
Mav 8, 1884, viz: 

GKOKGE WALT ICR. 
iiifdevh-s d -' filing Xo. 22427 .or tlie sw'.i see 1-1 
town'MC range or,, lie names tile following-wit-
nessftu to prove liis continuous residence upon, 
ami eif.'Lvafign of, said land, viz: ,S Moore. J A 
S\v^in,"C Ji Xel.so:i, 0 1' ICellogg, of .leraultl Co.. 
I). T. 

Ill2la2:) 
GEO. P., HvKin rr. 

Register. 

XTOTICF FOU PUfiLli'ATION.—Land Glll.-'t 
J-> at .Mitelldli, 11. T. Feb. 20; !b84, 

Nolice is lierebi given tliat the follow ing nam
ed settler has filed' not,ii:e of lier iutenlK 11 p, 
make final proof iu support of lier claim, ami 
tlial. said proof will'ijC' air.-le hefore Ketr or Kre 
at Mitcliell ]>. T., on April stii.'inS4.-viz-

MARY J. JliNKl", 
d. s. No 22:104 for the sw!* st-e'20 tr.wn nv, range 
(55. She names the following witnesses to prove 
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of. said land, viz: J. T. Ferguson. LouisSwara 
1. H. Krelicii, Levira G. French, of -Jerauld Co. 
f2:ia4 ' GKO. 11 Kviii.Y.'T, Register. 

"VfOTICK FOR PCliLlCAi'ION.-Laiid OHH'-t 
i.i at Miteheil, Dakota, February 2o," is-st. 
. Notice is hereby given that tlie folldwii.g nam 
eii settlor'has filed notice of tier intention 'te 
make Anal proof.in support of lierclaiin ami 
that said proof will be made before Kecister\- '. 
Receiver at Mitcliell, 1). T. 011 April 81I1. 188-!. 
viz: LKVIRAG. FRFNCII, 
d. s- i!n8.l for tlie lie!,, see 2(i town 10(i range nr.. 
She mimes the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous resilience upon, and cultivation <u'. 
said land, Viz.: J. T. Ferguson. Louis Sw,-IT/. 
$Iary J. Jenet, I. H. French, of Jerauld Co. 1X7 

f-20a4 G EO. B. KVKRITT, liegistvi 


